Robert Allen Bartsch Sr.
January 31, 1942 - April 8, 2020

Robert Allen Bartsch,Sr. of Warren, passed away April 8, 2020 at the age of 78. He was
born January 31, 1942 in Detroit, Michigan to William and Betty (Nagy) Bartsch.
Beloved husband of the late Barbara. Dear father of Robert, Jr. (Lori) and Brian (Jeanine).
Loving grandfather of Abigail, Ashley and Austin. Also survived by his sisters, Joyce (the
late Frank) and Barbara (Armand).
A Memorial Service will be planned in the future. Inurnment will be in Resurrection
Cemetery.

Comments

“

a friend and gentleman will be missed jim joann zmierski

james zmierski - April 12, 2020 at 02:38 PM

“

I have no words! Bob was my cousins husband, but, he was more than that. He was
family through and through! He was a friend, a big brother and a sweet sweet man. If
you needed him he was right there! He would just st stop by for a quick visit or he
would be there helping you with some project you were stuck on. He helped my mom
and dad and Tim and I more times than I can count. I remember when my mom got
the call from Auntie Hattie saying he and Barbara eloped!!! There was so much
crying but in the end my cousin Barbara couldn’t have married a better man. She
was taken from him all too soon, but not w they are reunited again, both without any
health issues. Bobby and Brian you have two angels watching down on your family’s,
keep make no them round and don’t get are life for granted. It’s too short! Love you
both and know I’m here if you need me. Love you Bob and miss you!

karen mantyla - April 11, 2020 at 09:34 PM

